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A QUESTION WORTH PONDERING --by Mark P. McElreath

Recently Dr. Alfred L. Kennan,
director of the Midwest Medical Center,
discusseq with me his position ·concerning
the conf'Hctd.ng sci_entific, moral and
ethical arguments
about abortion.
I

Dr. Kennan disagrees. He argues
that the fetus inside the mother is not
-capable of independent life until.a.round
the 25th week of development:·
·

HTo say that a unique genetic code
Thi~ Sunday on WHA-TV, Channel 21,
.
is the beginning of life is similar to
at 6: 30, Dr . Kennan will· pe_' on: Pete, Finney i ~'
arguing that a blueprint is the same as
public affairs presentation, "Abortion:
the finished, constructed building.n
. :-.i:
A Life Worth Living~\1,, !.fher secondiand .
third programs of ;t;ih~ .tlm~ei"'part s~ries :
·· · ·· c: :-: · · · ~t Dianne H. Gi :Yirannini of the
will be at 0, p .m.
l 7tn. and 24th.·
:T Wisconsin Divisi--n -of Health-has
'~p~;~iateQ that because the profile of
Dr. Ken~~,,:_;~ho performs approcimat:ely. c:':
thew.QFlan now seeking an abortion--white,
125 abor'td.orie' per week, has, spent nearly · ·
··• middleclass, younger that 25--"is almost
$25 ,ooo tn legal f~ea since .he opened his . •r•
. a direct parallel of the woman who preclinic in Madison almost two ye-a.rs ago. : He . ·
viously released her child for adoption."
operates under a temporary restraining order .
,'.fhere will be an imbalance in the supply
stopping further criminal prosecution until
· arid demand of "most preferred" babies
the Constitutionality of the Wisconsin
for adoption •.
anti-abortion law.. La, det~~ined,. . .· .
S·-:>cial work Prof. Alfred Kadushin
Presently the Wisconsin Supreme Court is
of the University of Wisconsin-Madison
considering the :jurisdiction· cf the Dane
reacted to this speculation by stating:
county c~rcuit court to hear a civil action.
"Abortion i~ ·only one reason bher'e are
siot broti,ght by the ,state,")a:gainat:: Dr. Kenn~~-£ewe?\ •most . preferred I' babies for
1
'.·,,,:/·._·: ··1j;,:~\~,·\ ~J .·,··,<
. '\T
apo,:ptfori'; .another reason;fg;.Jthat more
Ackriowledg;~- that ·1"the stat~ has a f~- ~ .. J~:~~-~]'.-e·, .~arried women:~~' ke:eping .
tastic right t.o ._pro:tecrt its· citizens from il;~ ·. .: .<~q.eip ~~l+'Ll<;lr.en.
·'
legal and unelhical . p:l!a.etices: by. 'dobtors, 11 ••
Dr. Kennan tol<;I me: . ·:·,; ,
: .
'
.'.'
·"T~e~~ are still a sizable 'number of
.•,_
!"'
>
!:·
. ·-·.
Other types of children who can be·
"Medical dc,ctor~ are not above the law.
adopted by those seriously interested
I think the state should definitely regulate
.. 1iJ1 adopting a child, 11
Kadushin said.
the abortion practice. ,:
Dr •. Kennan .eommerrted that he could
"For examol.e ~ they sheul.d r:equire that no
·'inig,gine having an, abortion' but he could
abortion clinic be more than a few: minutes · · ·
imagine giving away a baby for
from a fully equipped hospita.l,. that each
adoption.
·
clinic have emergency eauipment, recovery
rooms, and an adequately trained staff. 11
· "If ever a woman will run screaming
. .
into the night, it will be after she has
--··-nr ... 1ti:-ed E. Mecklenburg has testified in the given a baby up for adoption--not after she
§.:t~e.. !. ~~ase against,.Milwauk:ee--abortionist Dr.
has had a abortion. ·
···
··
Duane Larkin that life begins "within two hours
after the egg-and sperm
unite."
Dr';· Kennan recently gave $20,000 to
-· .- -·· ~· ..... ,.. .
the UW-Madison School of Social Work to
Dr. Mecklenburg contends the egg and sperm support teaching and research aimed at
quickly generate a unique genetic code, and that "lessening .the frequency of unwanted
"all that remains for this individual to be born pregnancy in ·our society. 11 The bulk of
to what we recognize as a human baby is simply
the grant supports the work of Prof. Bruce
a matter of time and nutrition."
C. Bashore, curren_t ·1ay minister: of
Prairie Society.
·
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WHAT .ABOUT A MID...wJ:NTER RETREAT?????

lf you_ would like another mid-winter retreat at the Mt. Horeb resort, now is the
time to voice your opinion. Sauna•• ;sw:i.mming.,.,.fine food. Give Lilo Koehl a
calJ.~233-7383--if' you are interesi;,ed .. A convenient date. for all will be s~ed.

THERE 1S A CHURCH SCHOOL MID...wmTER BREAK ,
Tpis SUnday ( and last Sunday, for that mat1;,er) the church school is having a
mid ...wfnter break .. ..,.and you are invited. LBetty trench, arti.st and maker of
i;ottery, is demonstrating her'art. All ages are :invited to- pa:J:"ticipate ..
Comedownstairs, get your cl~, instruct:tons, mold, glaze and fire. away.
,JQin the·· church s:~l'iool folks on their mid-winter

or~. ,,;

HOW A:OOUT A NIGHT OF SLIDES IN NE!,{ GLARUS??

Wou1d:you like to see the canoe trip, back packing and other.qµtdoor----'Slides
of Bob· Elkins, who 1.ives near one of Wisconsin's .finest lit~l~ t9W11s-...New
Glarus.)· one-halt hour south of Madison?-· Come to the January.26th meeting .
of the Show and Tell Camera club. Meeting at PaUl.a and Bob Elkins home
· '
8 p,.m. Friday, Jan., 26th. Directions: As you approach New Glarus on Route 69,
take highway W (as in whistl;e-) to the left (as in thatawa.y} at the top of the
hill. Or bettery-et,:-be car;,;.free and call Theron Cladwell--255-0608--or,
Call Ruth Claden..--233-5717-for a ride. Everybody is welcomed.
PLAY READING JANU.lffi,Y, 27th
1

Th~rnext meeting of the playreading grouR will bi: .;i.;t 8 psm, Jan. 27th, at the

hom~:,of Jack and-M©no Birong, 599 G~_en' ~ve ..

DEVEL OP AN UNDERSTANDING OF THE

BLACK EXPERIENCE

o;t

Night classes for.'. the University
Wi?cot,1Sin-~ion COlll:"S_e;, !'Developing
an Und~ratanding of the Black''Experien~e~'-' taught ~.,Bettye -I. ):,atimer, begin
'ruesday,;.Jan. 16th from 7:30 p.m .. ~9 9,P,~m. 11It ~~1~opefthat.~e course will
en1.arge one ts awareness of the historical.,. significance of the.-r black man and will.
promote an understanding of the changes'tl~essa.ry to eliminate the tensions
illlderlying black-white relationships," Ms. Latin).eJ:",,said. Cost: $12-.50. Eight
class meetings., a.1J. -at the Wisconsin Center,. If 'interested, call UW-Extension:
262-3980..
CIRCLE DINNERS WILL BE RCUTED SOON
For those who pla:rmed to switch midyear in their circle dinner groups,
Anyone interested in joining
a circle dinner for the remainder of the year~ now is the time ••·.,.Give Lilo

the change-over w.ill take place in February.
Koehl.
,_

a call--233-7383.
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